Over the last decade, Acinetobacter baumannii has become a nosocomial pathogen of worldwide concern [1, 2] . It has been increasingly involved in hospital outbreaks, particularly in intensive care units (ICUs) [3, 4] . In most of these outbreaks, different inanimate objects in the hospital environment have been implicated as the principal source of infections [5, 6] . However, the genus Acinetobacter is known to be a normal inhabitant of human skin, and some investigators have postulated that, in the setting of an outbreak of A. baumannii infection, humans could be not only transient skin carriers facilitating cross-contamination but also a potential source for hospital spread [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
In 1993, Timsit et a1. [11] reported that the digestive tract may be colonized by A. baumannii, providing permanent carriage in patients in ICUs and a possible source for epidemic infections. Similar suggestions can be inferred from several studies wherein A. baumannii colonization in hospitalized patients was evaluated [12] [13] [14] [15] . Nevertheless, there are scattered prospective clinical studies demonstrating that patients can be the major epidemiologic reservoir of infection during outbreaks.
At the end of 1993, a cluster of infections due to extendedspectrum ,6-lactamase-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae emerged in our hospital, prompting us to initiate a surveillance program of fecal carriage in ICU patients. Unexpectedly, a high prevalence of fecal colonization with multiresistant A. baumannii was found, and a prospective study was undertaken.
Patients and Methods
Setting. Hospital de Bellvitge is a 1,OOO-bed teaching hospital for adults in Barcelona, Spain, that provides acute medical and surgical care (excluding pediatrics, obstetrics, and burn care) and has an active organ transplantation program. It has three l2-bed ICUs with one nurse for every two patients, except for transplant patients who each have a nurse assigned exclusively to them. In 1992, a significant increase in the number of isolations ofmultiresistant A. baumannii -mainly recovered from ICU patients and susceptible only to ticarcillin, imipenem, and sulbactam -was observed. A control program for multiresistant A. baumannii infection was introduced.
Study design. The study took place in the ICUs. The objectives of the study were as follows: (l) to assess the relevance ofmultiresistantA. baumannii fecal colonization; (2) to identify risk factors for multiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization; and (3) to evaluate the efficacy of the reinforcement of isolation precautions. Rectal swabs were obtained from patients admitted to the ICUs during the first 48 hours after admission and weekly thereafter during the study period, and a final rectal swab was taken at the time of ICU discharge. All those patients admitted ern 1996;23 (August) to the ICU for >48 hours from whom at least two rectal swabs were obtained were included in the study, and their data were evaluated on the basis of a specific computer-assisted protocol.
To analyze the efficacy of the reinforcement of infection control measures, the study was performed during two different 2-month periods (1 October to 30 November 1993 and 1 May to 30 June 1994). Reinforcement of control measures included implementation of isolation precautions focusing on glove and gown removal and hand washing; special educational sessions for ICU personnel as well as continuing information on rates of colonization with multiresistant A. baumannii were provided. Selective digestive decontamination was not performed between study periods.
Definitions ofclinical colonization and infection. Standard definitions of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention were used [16] . Fecal samples were not considered clinical samples.
Environmental surveillance. Environmental cultures were performed over the two study periods; environmental specimens were obtained from bed rails, walls, floor, tabletops, ventilator tubes, washbasins, faucets, doorknobs, intravenous drip supports, and ventilator and monitor touch keys.
Exposure to risk factors. The simplified acute physiological score and the McCabe classification were defined according to previous reports [17, 18] . Organ transplantation was considered a risk factor when it had been performed during the present admission. Prior antibiotic therapy was defined as one or more antimicrobials administered for >48 hours from 1 week before ICU admission to the occurrence of fecal colonization.
Microbiological methods. Rectal swabs were plated on MacConkey agar supplemented with 6 f-Lg of gentamicin/mL and 5% sheep blood agar. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. Since all multiresistant A. baumannii strains isolated from clinical samples during the outbreak were resistant to gentamicin, this antibiotic was selected for screening of fecal samples. Environmental samples were obtained with a moistened swab that was incubated on brain-heart infusion broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, England) and subcultured onto MacConkey agar. Gloves were immersed in brainheart infusion broth and subcultured onto MacConkey agar plates after 24 hours of incubation.
Isolates were identified as A. baumannii on the basis of standard biochemical reactions and their ability to grow at 44°C and by the MicroScan system (NegCombo Type 61 plates; Baxter Laboratories, West Sacramento, CA). Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by a microdilution method (MicroScan system). The resistance of the strains was classified according to the criteria of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [19] .
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was performed on 36 multiresistant A. baumannii strains recovered during the two study periods. Of the 36 strains, 27 were isolated from rectal samples (four obtained within the first 48 hours after admission); 4, from blood; and 5, from environmental surfaces.
Genomic DNA was prepared in agarose plugs as previously described [20] . DNA inserts were digested with Sma I according to the manufacturer's specifications (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA). Restriction fragments were separated by PFGE with use of a CHEF-DR III apparatus (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). The conditions for PFGE were 200 V for 20 hours; pulse times ranged from 0.5 to 15 seconds. We assigned isolates to PFGE clonal groups according to the criterion that one to three different bands constituted clonally related strains, whereas more than three different bands constituted a different clonal group.
Statistical analysis. 
Results
One hundred twenty of the 309 patients admitted to the ICUs during the study periods were excluded (lCU hospitalization of ",;48 hours, 97 patients; only one rectal swab obtained, 23 patients). No demographic differences were observed between the two study periods for the 189 patients who were finally enrolled in the study (table 1) .
Relevance ofmultiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization. Multiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization was found in 77 (41%) of the 189 patients; of these 77 patients, 55 (71%) were colonized during the first week; 10 (13%), during the second week; 9 (12%), during the third week; and 3 (4%), during the fourth to fifth weeks. The rectal swabs obtained from 20 patients within the first 48 hours were already positive; eight of these patients were admitted to the hospital from the community and did not have previous hospital admissions, and 12 were from other wards of the hospital (10 had a short previous hospital stay [mean, 5.5 days; range, 3-9 days], and two had a longer previous hospitalization [15 and 26 days, respectivelyD. The probability of remaining free of fecal colonization is shown in figure 1 .
Seventy-eight clinical samples from 47 (25%) of the 189 patients were positive for multiresistant A. baumannii (respiratory tract, 29; blood, 14; catheter tip, 14; wound, 10; urine, 5; bone, 2; other sites, 4 Over the two periods of the study, multiresistant A. baumannii was recovered from five (19%) of a total of 26 leU environmental samples (monitor touch keys, 3; ventilator tubes, 1; floor, 1). Furthermore, multiresistant A. baumannii was also isolated from three of five latex gloves worn by staff members who had been touching patients.
The antibiotic susceptibilities of 86 multiresistant A. baumannii strains isolated from fecal and clinical samples (one per colonized patient: 77 from fecal carriers and nine from patients without fecal colonization from whom clinical isolates were recovered) are shown in table 2. Two different antibiotypes were found among the 86 strains; 78 strains showed resistance to piperacillin, ceftazidime, amikacin, tobramycin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, co-trimoxazole, and tetracycline, and eight had the same resistance profile but were susceptible to amikacin (MICs, I Ilg/mL). A single clonal type could be defined by PFGE among 36 multiresistant A. baumannii strains studied. The PFGE patterns for 17 multiresistant A. baumannii strains are shown in figure 2 .
When less than three band differences were considered, four distinct subtypes could be distinguished: subtype 1, 24 isolates; subtype 2, 10; subtype 3, I; and subtype 4, 1. There was no correlation between antibiotype and PFGE subtype. Isolates from rectal swabs and blood from four patients were analyzed, and an identical macrorestriction pattern was found.
Risk Figure 2 . Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) patterns of genomic DNA from 17 multiresistant Acinetobacter baumannii strains after Sma I digestion. Lanes 2 and 3, fecal and blood isolates, respectively, from patientA; lanes 4 and 5, fecal and blood isolates, respectively, from patient B; lanes 6 and 7,fecal and blood isolates, respectively, from patient C. All but two strains (lanes 8 and 9) Efficacy ofthe reinforcement ofisolation precautions. The rate of fecal carriage of multiresistant A. baumannii was clearly reduced between the two study periods (52% to 31%; P < .01). In addition, the number of patients with infections due to multiresistant A. baumannii also decreased between the two periods (17% to 11%; not statistically significant).
Discussion
The major features of the epidemiology of nosocomial outbreaks of A. baumannii infection remain as yet unexplained. There is no doubt that both the surprising ability of this microorganism to acquire antimicrobial multiresistance and its high capacity for survival on most environmental surfaces are important factors for nosocomial spread. In fact, different contaminated objects in hospital environments have been implicated as the main source of infections [2, 5, 6] . Nevertheless, in the last few years, several studies have suggested that patients may play an important epidemiologic role in large and sustained outbreaks [9, 10] .
The high rates of fecal carriage in ICU patients that have been reported by Timsit et al. [11] and other investigators [12] [13] [14] [15] strongly point toward the digestive tract as the reservoir for epidemic infections, occurring in a manner similar to most nosocomial outbreaks of infections due to gram-negative bacilli. Although A. baumannii is not considered to be an inhabitant of the digestive tract in healthy humans [21] , in severely ill hospitalized patients, the normal flora of the bowel-which provides resistance to intestinal colonization-can be modified [22] . Under these conditions, patients are predisposed to persistent colonization by exogenous pathogens causing nosocomial epidemics.
The results of our study are in agreement with this line of thinking. The probability of remaining free of multiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization on the 30th day of ICU hospitalization was <25%. Although two different antibiotypes were found among our epidemic strains, they showed only slight differences regarding amikacin susceptibility. Since there was no correlation between antibiotype and PFGE subtype and since segregation of PFGE subtypes was irrelevant in the epidemiologic surveillance, a single epidemic clone could be responsible for the outbreak during the two study periods.
We did not design the study to analyze the major epidemiologic features implicated in our outbreak, but the high prevalence of digestive tract colonization in the ICU patients and the comparatively low prevalence of positive environmental cultures point toward patients as the principal epidemiologic reservoir in our hospital.
The earliness with which digestive colonization occurred should be noted. Seventy-one percent of the patients were colonized within the first week, and 25% were colonized during the first 48 hours of ICU hospitalization. Although we cannot totally rule out the possibility that some of the patients for whom the first rectal swab was already positive were previously colonized, we believe that multiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization was mainly acquired during ICU hospitalizations since patients came from either the community or other hospital wards after a short previous hospital stay in which no significant epidemiologic problems had been detected. Similar experiences have been recently reported by Go et al. [9] , thus reaffirming the extraordinary contagiousness of A. baumannii infection.
This early colonization hampers the identification of risk factors commonly associated with the acquisition of infections due to other nosocomial pathogens, such as host-dependent risk factors and the number of previous days in the ICU for different invasive procedures. Therefore, the risk factors selected in our study could correspond to several reasons and must be carefully interpreted. The positive association of polytraumatism with multiresistant A. baumannii fecal colonization may indicate the high number of manipulations that these patients undergo. Most patients with polytrauma were young, which could be the reason why age was selected in the univariate analysis but not in the multivariate analysis.
On the other hand, the inverse correlation of organ transplantation and colonization may be related to the fact that transplant recipients were each assigned their own nurse. Furthermore, liver cirrhosis and immunosuppression were also negatively associated in the univariate analysis; however, these parameters were closely related to organ transplantation (liver transplantations were most common).
In our outbreak, the relevance of cross-contamination via transmission by the staff s hands was supported by the positive cultures of gloves worn by staff members who had been touching patients. The role of latex gloves in this transmission has been clearly demonstrated by Patterson et al. [8] , thereby stressing the importance of adequate application of isolation measures to control outbreaks. In fact, the reinforcement of these measures decreased the rates of fecal colonization in our ICU patients, although these measures were not enough to control the outbreak.
Because most multiresistant A. baumannii clinical colonizations or infections occurred in multiresistant A. baumannii fecal carriers and because digestive colonization occurred mainly before clinical isolations, a fecal surveillance program in an outbreak setting could be considered necessary for early implementation of isolation precautions for these patients.
Further studies should be undertaken to define the relative significance of digestive tract colonization compared with other body site colonizations. Both other body site colonizations and the antimicrobial multiresistance ofA. baumannii may limit the efficacy of selective intestinal decontamination as an additional useful measure for achieving definitive control of these kinds of outbreaks.
